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so, Mr.-Austin is unlikely tomake aBig Five veto power could •oper- question "was debated on bo
ally SUCh commitment, when: he ate. • ' " '. Pennsylvania Avenue and Nob Hi
speaks .at" Flushing. later in ,the ..These :senators hav_ takenthe but it was not resolved It was i
week. , e .... " :' .." view that this assurance was .not lowed to drift again "until t_

_t Tb¢ Navy Department .has _ in sustained bythe Charter and they opening sessions of the Goner[ he recent, past opposed a general have expressed fears, ever since Assembly in London last Janus
" iUnited States declarationthat We that the United:States could not when public discussion and urge

,wnl accept trusteeship fro; _alr the honestly l place .the islands -under questioning by White House cor_
__., =,_ _ . former Japanese mandated island_trusteeshipWithoutviolatingeitherspondentsinduced Mr. Truman

_. a/_tr_t_:_l _'t._/l_ because it is not .sure _that Amer- the 'spirit Of the. Charter or the indicate that we would probab
P A[ '[h'[|' I_A_k' I_t_l }b' ice's.best security interests.can be.imperatives of our own security, place the islands under some kfl
lt#.||ll'i|i I|tltll'J ithlll|'J i served within the trusteeship sys-J This situation is naturally em of United Nations trusteeshi

" • I em ann oecause it wants to 8e_barraesing to the President.but *Now the dilemma is up aga
lr_|l_llllr_rlR/1rlllPt|llm• it! the specificterms of trusteeshiplthereis"no evidence'that the de- Withonly one difference,that t
_J||'|'||l) T| |'_,J'_||i_l worked out before,agreeing tha-t[cisionis:beingmade any easierby Presidentisin a weaker.poalti
|U| U| |U ||_U|||_|]{ the securityjob can be done under|being postponed. It. was. raise_ito solveitpoliticallyin Washin

• : " . • [ the United Nations. _ , '. -: ..* J0riginally at the Yalta. Conference ton now than he was a year a
" . [. = Also, the President isstill• und_rl At that time it _vas agreed that when the same arguments,, t

• " ' " _ c_nsiderable, preSsure .by certain|the ; Big Five "..should : gather in same problems and the saw
President and ByrnesAskedto l_mbers "of .the House and Senate|Washington _eYeral 'days ahead/of trusteeship questions Were put

• ' ..... ! to annex some -of "the formerltheSan Francisco C0nfei'ence. to him for a decision..!.
ClanfyPosition 0T u. S. on i ;Japanese Pacific islands or at least discuss it. The conflict of approach .........
. . • "• , . : _toinsistontrusteeshipagreements Lo'the problem among the State,
r0rmerJapaneseIslan0s 'that are tantamount .toUnited War andNavy officialsbecame ap-

• ' _ " . , States sovereignty ovek- them. .. parent 'at that :time _and no 'Big
• " ": "" 'ASS r"_A"A_"_'; _ , . -.. FiVe dlscusslon took place until

•. SenatelNaval Affairs Committee
_---composed.of. Senators _.Tobey,

Cannot Discuss'.Trusteship[Byrd, Eastlend and Capehart-- " " '"_'
Icalled on former Secretary of ; _ Terms lYIust.Be"Approved

-Agreements'UntilStandIs [State.Edward R.' Stettinius and! :'_ The difficulty of stating _a unit -_
Taken in Washington lasserted afterward that 'they had ed States policy in the Assembly

been assured' that the . United has been iluustrated, not inly in re- J
,States would' not accept to any . '.]ation =to the Southwest Africen_

• .trusteeship 'provision.under Which_i question, hut in" relation to the!
By JAMES RESTON _ ...... "................. !"_- ........... __ ..... " British terms of trusteeship for

President Truman and Secretary, , -. \, iTanganyika, Togoland and the
of State James F. Byrnes have • " - • : * • "British Cameroons. These terms of
been asked to clarify United StateslP eace coference under some form trusteeship have to be approved'by'
uolicv on the futur'e of the Jana=l °f United Nations trusteeship. , : _ the Assembly before they can be
nese'mandateed islands in the Pa-I' .He made no such. statement, ) put into effect and before thel.... however and unless the President_
ClflC. This is necessary, if the ' _ .Trusteeship Council of the United_
United States' delegation- at the and. Secretaries Byrnes and _F0r-. _lations can bq establishedGeneral Aese nblv is to lay a Ifestal are able -to compose their I

. p ., n . . . , However, in the original draft
effective part in the creation of[d ifferences within the next day or.! of the terms for Tanganyika the
the United Nations trusteeship British sought the right to _stab-
system, it was learned last night. : lish economic monopolies in thisIt is understood that John Fen-:

territory and the same ,princlplei
ter Dullcs, United States alternate was written into the draft terms,
representative at the Assembly Of trusteeship for the other terri-I
meeting assigned to the trustee-" furies they proposed to submit tel
ship uestio_,'hasq advised Warren • the United Nations.
R. Austin, head of the American _ Officialsin the State Depart.l
delegation, Secretary, Byrnes and. rnent did not like thi& The British[
the President that he cam_t criti-: wanted t@ be the sole judge as to[
cize the trusteeship .agrcementsl whether the economic monopolies]
now before U]e General Asssmbly were in "the intel'ests of the eco-[
with .any force unless he ]mows _nomic. advancement, of the inhabi-
what position we are going to take tents of Tanganyika." The State[
about the former ._apaneseislands i : :'.. Depal_ment wanted the Trustee-!
in.tbe Pacific. ' _ :ship Council to.have the right to:
• For example, the Union of S:mth ! decide whether Or not the monopo-:
Al:rica is preparing to advise the :_: "•"- lies were in the interests of the
Genecal Assembly that _it intends inhabitants• A compromise was
!,o annex Southwest. Afriea_a for- . reached on this after considerable
mcr German colony mandated to; 'discussionsl with the British Offi-
South Africtt by the League of N_t-_ " ,¢lals in London, but during these
tlons after the last war. The _ ,'_- negotiations the State Department
dency oftl/emembers oftheUnit_'d :was not in a positionto say that
Statesdelegationistoquestiont!,e _we would adopt an open-dooreco-
advisabilityof such _ unilatcr_l ,heroic.policy in- the" Japaneseact and to establishthe princip]_ itslands. ..
of no annexation.without a United !,_._ ' ' •'

... -- i!... British _naaged Polio

Nations investigation. ':.. . _/'M0reover, .while the British have l

_ _ • . . .... Y.

Fac e PeculiarPosiUon • ! . ",changed .their'policy atour request_
It was pointed out by' members _n 'the-'economic monopoly ques-'iof the delegation, however, that

they could not very well do thatbe- lion, the State Department is still
cause, if those in the Navy Depart- _ot. in a .p()sition to _say Whether
ment in Washington who favor _ We will-_adopt for,ourselves the!
United States annexation of the. ;pulley weurgo_onotbers . ;
former Japanese islands .win' the .t_: Mr. Dullea is understood to have'inter-departmental . squabble, in

:brought thisqunstien to the point
"_. Washington, the United States iof decision by stating that he could
:' would be placed in the position of ,not honestly'go into the trustee-_

demanding from others policies we *ship COmmittee meetings here and
were not prepared to apply, to our- argue ( for principles, of that the'
eelves.. " " i . ' " " ,UnltedSates was not rcadyto say

Mr. DulIes put this dilemma _ it wou|d accept itself. The wholefore the President and the Secre- ' •
!rusteeship system is being estab-

tary of the Navy James Forrestal;_ _iished now_ he 'pointed out, and_whenhe visited Washington on ithers _aro several things in. thei

Oct. 9. He is alsounderstood te iPr°ePOSedtrtlsteeship.drafts of|

have told 'Mr. Forrestel at that g ear importance ,to millions of Itime that we had alrd_dy delayed :native : peoples ". that i should be;
reaching a policy for so loug that " _:!langed_ _:...f_..i. - ........ :...: ...
the ability of tlie UnitedStates to ' :_":iThe united Stat_s, ..he, urged,
make up its mind on the island bilould be' tal_lngthe lead in seeing'.
question was being widely ques- _ .... that these terms of trusteeship are'
,tioned in other capitals.. " " a's :fail'_as. thby_ C/tn possibly be

Sincc then, and especially sincei _ made_, hut; he _Observed it is ua-
the. delegation started meeting_ likely, that' they .can be. made any
.herewith members'of other dc]c_ ]noreliberalthan we are prepared
gallons, tile need for' alpolicy, dc-_ . to _makc them, for the territories:cisioa at the highest level ha.s- ; .....

we eventually hope to place under
made an even greater impression: .trusteeship. : . . ,. . ,.•on Mr. Dulles and he has again[ • . •

Urged on Mr. Atmtin and Secretary I _ ' .President Urged,¢o Speak". i
Byrnes the necessity 0_ _,._..chlng,a _; Before he came to 'New York to
decision o_.lt. ..... ' welcome the United Nations dole-

" ....... ' "" gates, President Tl_man was adJ
" " vised o£ this problem, i_le was

urged at least to make a general/
Statement that tlleUnited _tatesl
would placeallJapanese mandatedJ .
Lelends assigned to it at the Pacific


